
CAN YOU
DROP INTO

MTHEflSON’S

To-Day
to see these Sparkling Novel ties In Gentlemen’s el'

ASHIONABLE
ALL
OOTWEAR?

French Enamel Lace, Heavy 
Sole, Close Edge, Parioi, Stylé, price $5, Par,8iai'

Patent Calf Button, Needi. 
Toe, French Kid Top, Hand8 Sewed Welt, price $5. and" 

Tan Kid Pullman Slipper. 
Yokohama Toe, price $2 60 1
uvT.n,Yâ;?.d,m*^sLh;;î"~-
polish the Shoes of 
trons free of charge.

andour pa.

george McPherson
186 YONGE-STREET. ’ 

Store Open To-Night.

TO BENT

west, with stable In rear. Apply h i
Cox, 11 Toronto-street.____
rpo RENT-347-CRAAVFOUD-STRbWB 
1 rooms, bath. w.c.. furnace ; In «itt-i 
lent order. Apply H. J. Cox, 11 Toronto, 
street.____________ __ "
rpO RENT-192 OSSIMjTON-AVENuE! 
i- , nine rooms, bath, furnace, etc. AddIt 
H. J. Cox, 11 Toronto-street.
ft FFICES TO RENT-IjTTÔRK CHJ® 
w hers—on ground floor, suitable to. 
Insurance company or stock broker ; also 
rooms en suite, and single room ; good 
vaults, excellent heating and ventllattte. 
Apply J. L. Scarth, 11 Toronto-street •

BUSINESS CHANCES.
........................................................................................................... .....................■o-J'-1-,

"XT?"ANTED—PARTNER WITH $15,00^.
TV to take Interest In very valuable 

safe and well-established patent ; profita 
over 200 per cent ; no experiment ; an ai- I 
sured success ; patented in England, Ger- 
many, France, united States and Canada. 
Apply Box 93. *

=
WANTED.

We have established an agency In Can
ada for the purpose of placing before the 
proper authorities at Ottawa, and forward
ing with promptness all such business as 
may be placed in our hands in the line of 
patents, caveats, settlement of claims, ob
taining charters, either by bill through the 
Commons or Senate, or under the Joint 
Stock Companies' Act, railroad subsidies, 
etc.

All enquiries answered promptly, and 
charges exceptionally reasonable. Young 
& Son, P.O. Box 1219, Montreal. 028

GOODS WANTED.
A LWAYS USEFUL MONEY FOR

baby carriages, cots, cradles, carpets, 
oilcloths, furniture, stoves, folding beds, 
desks, chairs, etc., you're not using ; com
plete contents of houses purchased for 
cash ; send postcard. Taylor, 275 Queen 
west.

PERSONAL.

TTNIVERSITY GRADUATE, UNDER- 
U standing music thoroughly, wishes to 

pursue study In Toronto, will teach lan
guages, music, etc.. In gentleman’s family 
for his keep and small consideration. Ex
cellent references if required. Address 
A. E. W., P.O. Box 760, Brantford Oat

-

IHELP WANTED.
------------------------ ------------ ----------— "l'iif^l

XTTANTED-A FIRST-CLASS CIGAR 
VV salesman for the city of Toronto;

thoroughly acquainted with the 
trade, and have nest of references. Apply 
P.O. Box 2307, Montreal.
must be

____________ SURVEYORS.
F. MILES—DOMINION AND ON^ 

V_y* tario land surveyor ; railway, tim
ber and mineral lands surveyed. 343 Hn* 
ron-street. _______ •'

AUCTIONEERS. ^
TJ AMILTON TEtiBS, AUCTIONEER, cÜl- 
JCL irai Auction Mart, 876 Queen west, op
posite McCaul, oeeiree consignments of any rises 
of merchandise. Goods converted into cash ex 
pediiiousiy. Bales at private houses receive 
careful attention. Prompt settlements, id- 

consigned for absolute saw,vancee on goods 
Confidential.

LOST OR FOUND.

r OST—ABOUT SEPT. 10, HEAVY SID 
1 j ver bangle, rams' head knobs, chain 

clasp. Reward at 206 Rlchmond-stmt 
weat.

art. ___

j.
studio, til Klng-etreet nit

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

X3.. Uoeneea, 6 Toronto.ureal. Eronmga M 
Jarria-etreet. =8»

HYPNOTISM. fr
■DROfThIlFPENNY TEACHES HESMto 
Jl ism, hypnotism, mind-reauing, magnetw 
nettling in six oue-hour lessons at 15i xonge- 
streeu Never too old to learn. An interview 
may convince.

MBDICAI,.

MT E. BESSEY, M.D., 284 JARVIS-ST. VV . Toronto, Consulting Physician sad 
Specialist in treatment of plies, nnw 
genito urinary attectlona, chronic nerroa»
and female (liBeaaea.______________
11 I VUWN'XOVIN OFFICES" OF UB8. SAT 

1 / tre.a, llenwood A Temple, 
Buliuiug, N.K. corner King and Yonge-sirew*

BILLIARDS. li,
tS'ÏLLIARD and~"pool TABU*- 
_£> Wo bay. a large stock «
uouutllul design,, fitted with oar pate* 
steeV^ueblons, or olub cushions, a« dwliwb 
a^d full sue English Billiard Tabea wltt 
the extra low quick English cushions, 
also lurnish at low figures good secow- 
hand tables. Uur stock of Irury and com
position balls, cloth, oues, eto.,, etc., m
complete; also eyerythnlg-ln the bosllo.
Alley line, such as balls, piJU« 
boards, swing cushions, eto. Estlo«t« 
giyeci for alloys on application. Sed ™ 
catalog and terms to Samuel M*y e w 
68 King-street west, Toronto. Ont.

HOTELS-
y i RAND UNION HOTEL,, ^OKILldA t 
VT Ont. Close to G.T.K. Station. TjrtJJ 

per day. W. W. Robinson, prog£^;1
IUHAKDSON HOUSE — CORNER - 

and bpudina, Toronto; near r»Uro«ti 
sieam boats; $1.50 per day: from UdIod 8U 

Bath uret-etreet car to door, a Kleintake
eon, prop.----------------------------- ------ :
TVOTEL DE WINDSOR, ORAVENHÜBS1- H Tht hotel I. only i akul..'»81 "J

,, A /j t m Depot and about the same ire 
Mus koka Wharf, making It a dcllgbtf|j| 
for summer tourists. There are aieo far
";,SST,S

=•«—- sass-Jr£.i.« IhÏ1ÏÏÏM<JN~ HOT El- hUMçvgS
1 Kates $1 per day. 1 ir.t-clsss sccoai 

ution for traveler, and toun.u Lar^ 
well -lighted sample rooms. Thro botdIMÇJÿ 
throughout with electricity, J- A Kelly, ~r

ST. LAWRENCE HALL
185 to 136 St. James-street, Montra*

HENRY
The Beet Known Hot* In the Dorai**

HOGAN, Proprietor

JOHNMILLER&CO.P n TTfYS
75-81 Queen-St. W. U 11 1 1 V U

Thrifty People

THE PROS Lit 31 OW LIFE.

Clark Work» Bight Along When Asleep 
and Should Cel IB the World.

Grenup, Ky., Sept. 27.—Archibald 
Clark, a farmer living a few miles 
from here, is without doubt the most 
remarkable somnambulist In the State. 
During the past sumemr he has been 
accusing his neighbors of slipping Into 
hie truck patches at night and culti
vating them. Of course he did not 
object to this, but thought It was most 
extraordinary. It was also a strange 
fact that they always did at night 
Just what he had Intended to do the 
following day.

Becoming anxious to know which of 
his neighbors he was indebted to for 
the kindness, he spent many wakeful 
nights watching his truck patches, 
but without success. No one ever 
came into them when he was on the 
watch, but when he would miss watch
ing for a night there was invariably 
some work done.

A short time ago he drove his wag
on into a potato patch late one even
ing, so that he could load It early In 
the morning. He was very anxious 
to get well on his way to market be
fore sun-up. However, he overslept 
himself and got up In a terrible stew;- 
but great was his surprise when he > ' 
went into the potato patch to find 
the wagon already loaded and the 
horses hitched to It, ready to start, 
thus saving him a couple of hours' 
time and hard work.

One night his wife saw him stealing 
out of the house in his nightclothes, 
and, folowing him to the barn, saw 
him take a mattock and go out and 
begin digging up grubs in an old 
fence row. She then understood who 
had been doing her husband’s work.

HID DISGRACE |li « SUICIDE’S GR6Ï.MUM A T0R0NT0HM cloth, while the witness. Vogel, said 
he had light trousers. We will show 
you t(iat the eyesight of Mrs. Leak 
and Mrs. Crossel Is Impaired, and 
that the reputation of witnesses Quin
lan, Oppenhelm and Phillips for vera
city Is bad .

“If we can prove what we have out
lined now, we should have the spirit 
of Blanche Lament call upon you to 
realize the truth, and If her spirit 
cobid come before you It would say : 
‘Let the defendant stand out, let him 
be free, for he harmed me not.’ Theo
dore Durrant Is Innocent; we stand 
for hls life ; we demand his liberty."

Mrs. Durrani's Testimony.
After a recess Mrs.Matllda Durrant, 

mother of the prisoner, took the stand 
as the first witness for the defence. 
She told about her own birth and mar
riage in Toronto, Ont.,where Theodo.e 
was born. The family came here In 
December, 1879. She detailed the 
childhood of the prisoner and 
hls education at various schools. 
During vacations he worked at vari
ous occupations. He had money In the 
bank. She testified on the morning of 
April 3, her son was dressed in a 
blue cheviot suit, the blue trousers of 
which she identified and the garment 
was Introduced in evidence.

Mrs. Durrant stated that her son re
turned home that evening shortly 
after 6 o’clock, dressed In the same 
blue cheviot suit. He wore no over
coat. She testified that the trousers 
were made to order by a local tailor. 
When Theodore left home on the 
morning of April 3 he kissed hls mo
ther good-bye and saluted her in the 
same manner when he returned at 
night. The family dined that evening 
at 6.15, but the witness said Theodore 
had little 
well.

Mrs. l'lolet Haskell. Who Deserted Her 
III ■asbamd tor a Colored Man 

Found Demi
Deer Isle. Me.. Sept.. 88.—Mrs. Violet 

Haskell, who marled a negro in Cin
cinnati whije she had a white hus
band living on this island, was found 
dead in the woods last night with a 
bullet wound in her teigple. A revolver 
lay by her side, and It was evident 
that she died by her own hand.

This tragic ending of lier life was 
hardly less sensational than many oth
er events In her career, notably her 
strange actions during the last 12 
months. She was living with her hus
band in Boston last winter quietly and. 
It seeimed, happily. In the months that 
have followed she met and loved the 
negro musician, was suspected of try
ing to poison her husband, who had 
been sent to Deer Isle to die, deserted 
him there and went to Cincinnati, 
where she marled the negro.

When the fact of her bigamous life 
was published she strangely left her 
new husband and returned to nurse 
her legal spouse, professing that she 
had believed him dead. She was for
given by the sick man, end her lift 
seemed to have settled back Into its 
old tranquil path, when It was sudden
ly ended by her suicide.

Muibanit Believed Her True.
Strangely enough, her sick husband 

had steadfastly refused to believe that 
she had been false to him, and her re
turn, which was the marvel of the 
Islanders, was just what he had eon- 
fidentally predicted. He loved her de
votedly. She was only 26 years old, 
and they had been married since 1880. 
She was a native of New Orleans, the 
daughter of George H. Earle. They 
were married In Boston, where Haskell 
was an artist and photographer

J. H. Brlster, the colored leader of 
the Pickaninny band, went to Boston 
when "Old Kentucky" held the boards 
In the Boston Theatre. He met Mrs, 
Haskell, who violated the traditions 
of her Southern birth by tolerating 
him.

LIVED HEBE WITH HIS PARENTS 
UNTIL IS 79.

Special Inducements In

House Furnishings 
Blankets 
White Quilts 
Eiderdown Quilts 
Lace Curtains

All Extra Value.

Tke Mother ef the loan* Doctor Charged 
With Committing the Butcheries lu 
The Emanuel Church at Sen Francisco 
Tells MU Life History.

Know whereto buy;that Is why we 
are kept on the go all the time from 
morning until night. We are trying 
to close early, but how enn we do 
It without being Impolite? We oan't 
throw out hundreds of buyer», and 
we are not going to do It either; but 
we are Increasing our staff dally 
and are working hard towards 6 
o’clock closing, which we think we 
will be able In a few weeks, and 
shall report In time. Up to that 
time you might take advantage of 
later shopping. Take a walk after 
supper these fine evenings and 
have a look at

Theodore Durrant, presently on trial 
at San Francisco for the murder of 
Blanche Lament and Minnie Williams 
in the Emanuel Church In that city. 
Is a Torontonian by birth, hls parents 
having lived here for many years.

In April last the bodies of the two 
girls were found In the church, the one 
In the belfry and the other In the 
pastor's study. The trial has been In 
progress for nearly a month, and the 
State had succeeded in establishing a 
strong case of circumstantial evidence 
against Durrant, when it rested Its 
case on Thursday.

Mail Orders Carefully 
Filled.

CANADA'S GREATEST 
GROCERY STORE.

■ ' n

John Catto& SonThe Pa«tor Accu.cd,
Attorney Eugene Duprey, for the de

fence, then began hls opening state
ment. His intimation that the murder 
was committed, not by Durrant, but 
by Rev. John George Gibson, pastor 
of Emanuel Church, when he made a 
significant allusion to the resemblance 
of the preacher’s handwriting with the 
lettering on the paper 
Blanche Lament’s rings, 
marked sensation. The address of Du
prey began with definitions 
duties of jurors in capital cases. He 
attacked the newspapers tor the arti
cles written and published concern
ing Durrant, and warned the Jury 
against improper deductions from cir
cumstantial evidence 
said ;

“The District Attorney has present
ed a strong case of circumstantial evi
dence, which at first would create a 
strong suspicion of the guilt of the de
fendant. We claim that beyond the 
strong suspicion the prosecution has 
failed to go. We contend that with all 
the testimony introduced the only is
sues to be passed on have not been 
cleared up. 
mont forfeit her‘life ? When did she 
meet her death ? Who caused her 
death ?

“These questions have not been 
answered. A fourth question Is the 
cause of her death. A fifth has not 
and cannot be answered. What was 
the motive of the accused to take the 
life of Blanche Lament ? Under the 
testimony thus far we claim to ask the 
court at this time to instruct the Jury" 
without one word tn acquit. As a duty 
to the defendant, uls parents and the 
community, hls lips should be unseal
ed. You are entitled to and should know 
where Durrant was and what he did 
on April 3, from the time he arose In 
the morning until he went to bed at 
night.

Groceries.
We are selling 

Canned Peas, Corn, Tomatoes or Beans for To 
tin.

Washing Soda, le per pound.
Italian Maccaroi i. 5c per pound.
English Pickles. 20c per bottle.
Rice. 3c per pound.
Fine Ceylon Teas, 83c per pound.

Provisions.
Our celebrated fine Butter at 16c per pound. 8 
New or tasty Cheese; 7c per pound.
CornmeaL 25c per stone.
Candles, le each.

. DRYGOODS ONLY,
KINO-ST. (opposite the Post- 

office), Toronto;________

REFINEDenclosing 
created a appetite and did not look 

At 8 o’clock that evening he 
took ahls mother to a street car, and 
when she returned at 11.30 he was In 
bed and asleep.

Police Sergeant Reynolds described 
the chisel marks on the belfry door. 
He searched for a tool with which the 
mark might have been made, and In 
the pastor’s study found a chisel 
which fitted the marks exactly.

APPLEof the r. 8 Ci tern Krn'.eneed In Armenia.
London, Sept. 28.—The Morning Post 

piint a dispatch from Constantinopls 
to a news agency saying that an Ar
menian named Guedjlan who claimed 
to be a naturalized citizen of the United 
States, was recently sentenced at Alep
po to a long term oT imprisonment on 
the charge of being an emissary of the 
revolutionists. The case was similar 
to that of the Armenian Muradlan also 
a naturalized American citizen who 
was arrested recetnly at Constanti
nople on a like charge and who was 
expelled from the country after being 
released from prison on the demand of 
the United StatesM inlster Terrell In 
the case of Guedjlan the United States 
consul at Aleppo was not allowed to 
visit the prisoner and Mr. Terrell upon 
learning this. informed the Porte that 
such refusal could not be tolerated 
and he demanded a stay of execution 
of the sentence until it could be ascer
tained whether Guedjlan had forfeit
ed the right of protection by tha 
United States. The Porte eventually 
Instructed the authorities at Aleppo to 
allow the consul to investigate the 
case and to visit the prisoner.

CIDER
Fish.

New Canned Mackrel, 9c tin.
New Canned Red Salmon, »c tin.

w Canned Fresh Herring, 9e tin. 
Freeh Finnan Haddie, 6c per pound. 
Freeh Oysters, 30c quart.

Purity guaranteed. 
Put up in cham
pagne bottles at 
$1.20 per doz. bot
tles returned. This 
is delicious.

Duprey Jhen Ne

CHEAP TUTTI FRUTTI.
Refn.ed to Die.

She seems to have been conceived of 
the Idea of getting rid of her husband 
a", once. The poor fellow became 111 
and she nursed him. He was trans
ferred to a Boston hospital, and she 
had a clergyman called to baptize her 
“dying husband.” In her excess of 
grief she donned her widow weeds, but 
the sick man resolutely refused to fur
nish any legitimate excuse for her 
wearing them.

Then she concluded that he had bet
ter die In hls old house on the Island, 
and last May she had him brought 
here. She remained with him three 
days and manifested excessive devo
tion. On the third evening she dis
appeared. A few days afterward she 
appeared In a Somerville boarding 
place, where her child, Etehel, was, 
and then with her started for Cin
cinnati.

She wrote a letter from Cincinnati 
to her husband’s mother In this town 
on May 30 and signed It Mrs Emerson 
Baker. In the last-part of the epistle 
she said : "June 1, Violet died at 3 
a.m., will be buried June 3. She said 
before she died : “Poor Everitt, Is there 
anything we can do for him 7”

Weak Plea of Innocence.
She claimed to have received a let

ter form Charles Haskell, her hus
band’s brother, dated in Boston, which 
said, among other things: " Everitt 
died In convulsions. It’s Just about 
killed father.” It was this letter, 
manifestly a forgery, which Mrs. Has
kell used on her return to Boston 
early this month to prove that she 
sinned Innocently In marrying Profes
sor Brlsler.

The marriage with Brlsler occurred 
July 25, In Cincinnati, the bride pos
ing as Miss Violet Haskell, a Boston 
heiress, worth 3125,000. The 
papers ultimately divulged the fact 
that the Boston bride had a white 
husband in Deer Isle. Mrs Haskell 
at once started for her sick husband, 
stopping In Boston on her way to In
stitute libel suits against the papers 
who had presumed to doubt her Inno
cence.

Fruits and Vegetables,(Advt.)
From The Canadian Grocer.

" Tutti Frutti — Another shame. 
<You’ve been paying 6c for Tutti Frutti, 
but don’t do It any longer. John Ea
ton Co. sells It 2 for 5c.”

The above is an extract from an ad
vertisement which was Inserted in the 
Toronto daily press on Saturday last 
by the John Eaton Co., one of 'the 
“ Queen City’s ” department stores.

It is frequently charged against de
partment stores that they sometimes 
.advertise at a great reduction in price 
an article which they have not in 
stock.

Be that as It may, there is ground 
for suspecting that Tutti Frutti 
not In the John Eaton Co.’s store on 
Saturday last, as advertised.

When Adams & Sons Co., manufac
turers of Tutti Frutti, saw the adver
tisement, they, early on Saturday 
morning deputed five persons to visit 
the John Eaton Co.’s store to purchase 
the article. Each was told that the 
firm did not keep Tutti Fruti, but men
tioned another kind It did keep. The 
Canadian Grocer also deputed one of 
its staff to purchase Tutti Frutti, and 
he too received a like reply. What 
he was given as a substitute for Tutti 
Frutti was decidedly inferior In every 
respect to the article made by the 
Adams Co.

The Canadian Grocer does not charge 
the John Eaton Co. with deliberate fal
sifying. What was done may have 
been the result of a misunderstanding. 
The fact, however, remains that an 
article was advertised which would-be 
purchasers could not get, and demands 
that the firm make some explanation, 
if explanation Is possible.

Whether studied or not, the adver
tisement In question will not tend to 
entrenc hthe John Eaton Co. In public 
favor, and the continuance >.f such 
practices will kill any business. It 
Is difficult to understand how the 
Thomas Thompson family, who are 

.. .. . _ . . . Practically the owners of the John
the mother of Durrant, how he was , Eaton Co., could have, with their half 
interested in church work and what I century of experience, made such a 
he did for Emanuel Church. We will , blunder, 
tell you how he met Blanche Lamont 
and of hls associations with her. Mrs.
Durrant will tell hoy her son was 
dressed when he left home on. the 
morning of April 3. She wil tell you 
what her son did that evening.

"The good repute and honorable 
character of the defendant will be pro
ven. The attendance at the Cooper 
Medical College, and his general de
meanor will be shown. On the morn
ing of April 3 Durrant left his home 
and walked towards the house cf 
George King, so that he might have a 
helper that evening to fix the gas in 
the church. He accidentally met 
Blanche Lamont, whom he told he was 
on the way to King’s house, and asked 
her to accompany him. She said that 
she did not have time to accompany 
him before school, and requested Dur
rant to accompany her to school. He 
acquiesced in this and accompanied 
her as far as Sutter and Octavia- 
streets, where the defendant went on 
to Webster-street to the medical col
lege.

"We wil show these facts and what 
Durrant did from his arlval there until 
noon hour, when he walked to Broad
way and to a bluff overlooking the 
bay. We will show his return to col
lege at 1.30, and what was done from 
then until 3.30. Then that he 
Dr. Cheney’s lecture, and we 
duce hls notes, different from any 
other student, and show he is marked . 
present. Dr. Cheney will tell you that 
he was present.

Grace». 3e per pound. 
Tomato»», I Ho per bushel 
Potatoes, 29c per bag. 
And hundreds of othsir bargain!.

JOHN MILLER & CO.,Where did Blanche La-

75; 77, 79, 81 Queen West

JAMES GOOD & CO.
220 YONGE-STREET.

TEL. 424.
|

was

ENGLISH
DOESKIN

GLOVES

Preparing tor Ike tier's horonation.
London, Sept. 28.—The Standard pub

lishes a letter from Its Moscow corre
spondent saying that great prepara
tions are already being made for the 
coronation of the Czar In the spring 
as outdoor work is Impossible during 
the winter. The Government has al
lotted 6,500,000 roubles and the munici
pal authorities have voted 500,000 rou
bles more for a proper observance of 
the ocacslon. The competition to se
cure houses Is keen. One embassy has 
offered 20,000 roubles for the rent of a 
house for a month during the cere
monies.

u Diamond Hall.”

Saturday,
October
Fifth,

The Stale’» Wltne»»ee.
“The District Attorney promised t o 

show that Durrant was not where he 
should have been on the afternoon of 
April 3, namely at the lecture-room of 
the Cooper Medical College. Where Is 
that proof ? No Illusion to it has been 
made. The prosecution has called be
tween 40 and 50 witnesses. Of that 
number who have given material evi
dence ? Three elderly ladles, three 
young ladles, a pawnbroker, a hotel- 
keeper and a Police Court shyster, and 
hls colleague have furnished the sub
stantial testimony upon’ which the pro
secution relies.

"We insist that the proper proof is 
wanting to connect the defendant with 
the murder. We will show that other 
ipen had access to Emanuel Church. 
Proof may point to others. Let me 
carry you along the ground upon 
which we ask for a verdict for the 
defence. First, you shall hear from

Taffeta Sllk-Llned, Just the 
thing for street wear, SI.OO 
pair at

DIXON’S,
Men’» Furnisher» and Hatter», 

6B and 67 Klne-Street West.
One week from to-day 
we hold onr Antnmn 
Opening.
As night after night 
onr recent selections 
are opened up it does 
seem as if Art had now 
reached its zenith.
We issue no individual 
invitations, but all who 
can find enjoyment in 
the inspection of such 
treasures are equally 
welcome.

Children like using Odoroma, thus 
forming habits that will ensure them 
good sound teeth the rest of their 
lives.

STORAGE........................ .................... .................... .
- BEST AND CHEAPEST INÜ TORAGB 

O city. Lee ter Storage Co., Z69 Spa- 
dLna-areame.a Wreck In Lake Baron.Saved Fro

Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Sept. 28.— 
The stea-mbarge E. C. Pope arrived 
here at 4 p.m. to-day, having aooard 
the crew at the schooner C. A. King 
of Detroit, consisting of Captain Jas. 
Glenn, four men and ome woman whom 
they picked up off Point Aux Barques 
In Lake Huron. The King was bound 
from Toledo to Bay City coal laden, 
and enconutered a severe gale at 3 
o’clock yesterday, which gradually in
creased in force until she commenced 
leaking. All hands were put to the 
puimps, but could not save the vessel. 
She was finally sighted by Captain 
Smith of tile Pope, who, In response 
to cries for help, succeeded In saving 
the crew.

______ ARTICLES FOR SALE.
T71 NGLISH BILLIARD TABLE, IN 
fU first-class order, for sale cheap. Box

news-

YFEWRITERS—FINE ART PRINT- 
Is the word to describe the beau- 

l clear writing of the Blickensder- 
writer. It will do all that the $123 

will do, without ribbon and with
out expense. Creelman Bros.’ Typewriter 
Co., 19 Adelaide east, Toronto. 240

T ing
mdtiful a 

fer Type) 
machines

Sensational Return Home.
When she reached the Island the 

news of her arlval spread like wildfire. 
At the farmhouse, wher the man lay, 
her appearance created the greatest 
excitement.

She rushed to his room and knelt by 
the side of the bed. The husband saw 
her, and, exerting all his energy, he 
placed his arms around her neck and 
hugged her. That was his answer to 
all the charges against hls wife. If 
guilty she was forgiven; If Innocent he 
would uphold her to the end of life. 
No one cared to rob a man so 111 of 
a little happiness, and no attempt was 
made to legally separate them.

From that day until the finding cf 
the dead body to-day the couple had 
lived quietly and apparently happily.

second city of the World.
The census of 1890 proves that with

in a radius of 15 miles from the cen
tre of the city of New York there is a 
population considerably In excess of 
3,000,000 people, or more than two- 
thirds that of the city of London.

In the official language of the re
port, "Next to London, New York and 
Its suburbs form the largest city of 
the globe."

Says Mr. Porter: "The people within 
this 15-mile radius are, in effect, citi
zens of New York, so far as their busi
ness and social interests go, although 
politically they live In different cities, 
counties and states."

These figures are conclusive; there 
can no longer be a doubt that New 
York is, and must ever remain, the 
financial and commercial metropols of 
the western world.

What an evidence ft tha wisdom of 
the founders of "The Great Republic!" 
What a monument to the energy and 
integrity of its sons ! In the geogra
phical as well as the practical busi
ness centre of this, the second city of 
the world, stands tha Grand Central 
Station of the New York Central ,<k 
Hudson River Railroad, from which 11 
great through passenger trains depart 
every day for tha North and West ; 
this in addition to the nearly 300 other 
trains that dally leave this great sta
tion, giving a lervi.je to the patrons 
of "America’s Greatest Railroad" lhat 
is not surpassed on either side of the 
Atlantic.

FARMS FOR SALE.
T) ICH FLORIDA LANDS—RECLAIMED 
It muck ; adjoining Lake Apayka ; 
healthiest part of state ; no clearing, drain
age or Irrigation needed ; two or three 
crops yearly ; low-prices ; easy terras. W. 
J. Fenton, 208 Church-street, Toronto. 36RYR1E BROS.These two desirable qualifications, plea

sant to the taste and at the same time 
effectual, are to be found in 
Graves' Worm Exterminator, 
like it ________________________
Antipodes and »n Antartle Expedition. •

Lqndon, Sept. 27.—A despatch from 
New South Wales says that Premier 
Reid has invited the Australian colon
ies to co-operate in a new South Wales 
antarctic expedition, 
accepted the
colonies are expected to do likewise.

Jewelers end Silversmiths.
Cor. Yonge and 

Adelalde-ete.

Mother
Children EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL,T> ARKER’S 
I i corner Yonge sad Bloor, the plao# 

Circuler» tree.lor Stenographers.
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
VV ronto—Canada’» Greatest Commercial 
School. Shaw & Elliott, Prinolpal».1 
"X/f 1SS MARY E. MATHEWS, TEACHER 
JXL of Elocution and Physical Culture. 
Toronto College of Music, 99 
street, Toronto.

Tasmania has 
invitation and other Gloucester-

CHBISTIAN SCIENCE UNAVAILING.

Death of Children Leads the Coroner to 
Make an Investigation,

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 27.—The 10- 
weeks’-old son of George W. Adams 
of West Haven became ill two weens 
ago. Mrs. Nathan Hale, a Christian 
Scientist of the village, was called in 
by her parents to treat him. As the 
child did not improve the parents call
ed In another Christian Scientist, Ed
ward L. Perry, who joined with Mrs. 
Hale in the treatment. The baby died 
yesterday.

BUSINESS CARDS.
"a" WNÏNG TAKEN' DOWN. D. PIKE, 157 

King east. Tel. 1291.
lo UR COATS, CAPES, ROBES 
P lined and Repaired. 19 St. Albana-

atreet. -__________________________
XI7 BACON—ESTABLISHED 1872—PI-W anos and furniture carefully re
moved and general cartage agency office, 05 
Colborne-street. Telephone )74.
"171 INCH’S WOOD . PRESERVATIVE 
T saves halt the lumber. That’s what's 

the matter.
XT ORTH TORONTO PURE SPRING 

water from the Town of North To
ronto Works, at 20 cents per 6-gallon can. 
Delivered every day. Address W. Edwards, 
Egllnton P.O. Analyzed by Dr. Bryce of 
the Provincial Board of Health and found 
perfectly pure,
171 NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL—RIDING 
Fl taught In all Its branches ; pupils 
schooled carefully over Jumps ; tourists 
personally conducted around city on horse
back at moderate charge. Apply 72 Welles-
ley-street.________________________________
~T7~ ENNY’S CELEBRATED HAIR RE- 
IV storer cleanse» and stimulate» the 
scalp, beautifies, strengthen» and prevent» 
the hair falling out, preserve the color, 
remove» dandruff and positively 
balduees. 395 Queen-street west.

J. WILLIAMS,BAILIFF AND VALU- 
ator. Phone 1167. -

Beyond.
It eeemeth such a little way to me

Across to that strange country, the 
Beyond,

And yet not strange, for It hae grown 
to be

The home of those of whom I am so 
fond:

They make It seem familiar and most 
dear.

As Journeying friends bring distant 
countries near.

So close It lies that when my sight Is 
clear

I think I see the gleaming strand;
I know I feel that those who’ve gone 

from here
Come near enough to touch my 

hand;
I often think, but for our veiled eyes,
We should find Heaven right round us 

Ilea

I cannot make it seem a day to dread
When from this dear earth I shall 

Journey out
To that still dearer country of the 

dead.
And join the lost ones so long dream

ed about
I love this world, yet shall I love to go
And meet the friends who wait for me, 

I know.

And so for me there Is no sting to 
death,

And so the grave has lost its victory;
It is but crossing with a bated breath

And white, set face, a little strip of

RE-

CAR' 24Üwent to 
will pro- I Bairn
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DR. HAAS MUSI RESIGN.

Cannot Live In France end Sit In the 
kelehitag.

London, Sept. 28.—A Berlin despatch 
in The Times says Dr. Haas, member 
of the Reichstag for Metz has at last 
resolved to resign his seat After being 
elected from Metz Dr. Haas took up 
his residence in Nancy, France, with 
the object of practising medicine there. 
Because of this change of residence he 
was notified that he would not be al
lowed to represent Metz In th Reich
stag;.

Dnrrnnt at Ihe Church.
“We will show you that after this 

lecture he went to the church alone. 
We will show you that he arrived at 
the church at 4.55 and not before ; that 
he entered by the door on the south 
side; that he went into the library, 
took a book and a card he wanted. He 
removed hls coat, neatly folded it, 
took out hls watch so that it would 
not drop out while he was fixing the 
gas jets. He th 
lng by a ladd 
burners. We w 
the gas-fitters-

Cermnn Learned In 30 Lcesnns
This course of lessons offers the best 

possible way in the shortest time with
out labor, to acquire a practical know
ledge of the German language, to 
speak, to read, and to write. It Is 
original and novel In its results.

The teacher is a native of Germany 
and a graduate of the University of 
Berlin, and will furnish names and 
addresses bf students in this city who 
have attended his classes. Applica
tions received dally. Classes are now 
being formed. D. W. Livingstone, 
Room 43, Yonge-street Arcade. 136
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SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
Hi-went up to the cell
ar and fixed the gas 
11 show you that when 
burned on the 72 gas 

jets much gas escaped. Through lack 
of ventilation this Was remained In the
atmosphere near thi ceiling, and when . ...
Ducrant went to the ceiling he inhaled A ’Hilton Sympnllilxrr» Uitli the Pure,
the gas, which made him sick, as tes- Rome, Sept. 27.—The Voce Della 
titled by King. ^ erita says that the letters and tele-

"You are asked to believe thatthis £ran,s of sympathy received by the
man accused of murder went directly p°Pe on the occasion of the recent
down to secure a witness to tils crime Italian fetes commemorative of the
We will show you that Durrant was entrY of KiaS Victor Emmanuel into
on the platform lying down, and when Rome contained over a million signa-
King returned went down to the kit- tures. c,™“eLte"el .B?8™
chen to take the seltzer We will show ,, * w t Buffalo, Sept. 27. Frank W. Hawley,
vou that upon the reouest of Kinc Pur, » .1er tor T»ro„.o Vice-President of the Cataract GeroDurrant helped King to carry^ibT' Now is the time to use Saugeen Mag- eral Electric Co. of New York, and at
net organ downstairs Into the Sumtov netlc Mlneral Water, flowing from an the head of the movement to equip the echoo?roora Then Durrant and kIS a,tesian wel1 1500 teet deeP’ and bot- Erie Canal with the trolley system 
toftîLchurchtogeih^DurratpuD '!ed ashU natU.[al sprinS was>n to-day. He said that
ting on his coat the dodr It h?ioir Kvery household during the present on Saturday the erection of the poles King’s'1 dinner8 time, Durrant * walked Wf,‘er"™ S ™ishap shofu,d be for the test of electric power would
with him part of the distance ■ then wIthoyt it- ,No danger of typhoid or begin. The trial will take place at 
Durrant returned home, meeting a |ma'arla.""b.116vusinfe' thlTs 'later', ^ South Tonawanda, where there "s
lady on the way to whom he said th, lea<2ia£T hotels keep it. In Toronto, C. bend in the canal and where
gas made him sick. After dinner he ! S," Ja"nfertShe0£ th.e Sll.ver Creek dinary difficulties with regard to the
went to the church to an evening en- R,'rT,L 'hLafn‘' or for „farthe^ Passing of trolley boats and mule j
trrtainment 1 PerticuIars address Saugeen Mineral boats will be illustrated.

This will be the simple story of the I Water Company. Southampton, Ont. Mr. Hawley expressed himself as con- 
defendant. He will he corroborated by ! , , ndent that the trolley canal boats will
those who know him well, and who <"r,,,,d ’,m,arY *»nili"iv<l *""«l Ceneerl. be able to tow several consort boats
will give reasons why these statements I Combined Band Concert on the rate of four or five miles an
are correct. We will then turn our Mcnday evening next, in the Armouries hour, without the wash created by a
attention to some evidence found in there will be 130 instrumentalists mass- steam canal boat,
the church. We wil show why the t!?c larSest number ever brought 
marks upon the belfry door are the together in Toronto. The company 
marks of a chisel, and that the chisel armouries wiU be thrown open and the 
was found in the pastor's studio In a Public will have an opportunity of tn- 
tool box, We will show you, as long ls sP€*cting them. \ olunteers will be In 
they have introduced a paper here uniform. Citizens will do well to keep 
with letters on It as compared with this entertainment in mind There will 
letters found in Emanuel Church, that Iar&e amount of seating accommo-
they are letters written by Rev. John dation °n the ground floor and ample 
George Gibson. space for promenading.

“If we are to act upon suspicions we
will show you that there are others I -,For Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
who have been cast Into suspicion.and , Dysentery and
worse than the defendant We will Complaint. Dr. Fowlers Extract
Khr.xv von uweuvHui. ”v of Wild Strawberry Is a prompt, safe and
‘ ^ * that on April 3 Durrant ■ sure cure that has been a popular favorite
wore a dark suit of clothes of blue I for nearly 60 years.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia# 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

cures
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How To Cure Headache.—Some people 
suffer untold misery day after day with 
headache. There Is rest neither dav nor 
night, until the nerves are all unstrung 
The cause is generally a disordered stom
ach, and a cure can be effected by using 
Parmelee s Vegetable Pills, containing Man
drake and Dandelion. Mr. Finlay Wark. 
Lysander, P.Q., writes : “ I find Parme-
lee’s Pills a first-class article for bilious 
headache.”

l;
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS FOR 
I sale at tile Royal Hotel newsstand, Hamil-

Small Dose* CAN-
_ ad. Lite Building, Toronto; Short, 
hand Writer»; Smith Premier Typewrit
er»; Graphophone» end Phonographs. Ma- 
ehlnee rented and iupplie».

^^"ELSON R. BUTCHER * CO.,
Small Price.

/ iAKVILLE DAIRY—478 YONOB-STRKET— 
y guaranteed pure larmer»’ milk «upplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.____________ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD

V Organic Weakness, Faffing 
—f Memory, Lack of Energy,

permanently cured by
FINANCIAL,

T ARGE amount'OF PR1VATE FUNDS TO 
I j loan at 61» per cent. Apply Maclaren, 

Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, 38-30 Toronlo-

~T—Larue amount of private fusds
A to to*n at low rate». Read. Read & Knight, 

Bulioltor», etc., 76 Klng-etreet ealt, Toronto. ed

sea.
To find the loved ones waiting on the 

shore,
More beautiful, more precious than be

fore.Mil’s Tilalizer street, Toronto.
—Ella Wheeler Wilcox.

Also Nervous Debility. 
, . » .ow Dimness of Sight, Stunted

Development, Loss of Power, Palos in the 
Back, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses. Urcessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise, j 

J. E. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 Yonge-street.
____________ Toronto, Ont._____

*all or- “I wonder why Cupid Is always rep
resented as a little boy. A boy couldn’t 
be such an unerring shot as Cu—’’ 
"Couldn’t he? Say, did you ever have 
ï small boy and a catapult get a spite 
against one of your windows?"—New 
York Recorder.

LOAN ON MOKTUaGKBW/l UNkY TO
lyi. lile enoowmruts and pthcr eecuritiee 
Debenture» bought end sold. Jain»» C. McOee 
Financial Aient. 6 Toronio-.treev______ ed
ïtTiveTer CENT. MONEY ON FIRST- 
|i class securities. J. E. Hansford,Bar

rister, 26 King east.

• legal cards.
TT'ILMBR & IRVING, barristers! 
XV Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street weat, 
Toronto. George H, Kilmer, VV. H. Irving. 
/ xLAKKk, bUWlLb, HILTON A HW A Hli.V 

barristers. Solicitor», etc., Jane. Build 
ngi, 76 Yongntreet. J. ti. Olarxe. Q.C., Li. H. 
How#», F. A. Hilton, Oner le» Swabey, Z. Scott
Orffiln, H. L. Watt,_________________
T OBb A HAIRIj, BARRISTERS,
I 1 citera. Paient Attorney», etc., » Quebce 
bank Chamber», King-street east, corner To 
ronto-etreet, Toronto: money to loan. Arthur 
F. Lobb, James Baird.
\lf ILUAM .U. HALL (.LATE HALL <t KID 
VV mer, Toronto), la wand real estate. Cane- 

handled in U.& Office» 14 Beat 
Eagle-»treet, Buffalo, opp. Iroquois Hotel

"I Wish we were rich, John, and could 
lo something for the world," Mrs. B. 
remarked half devoutly, half Impa
tiently." “But my dear,” he replied, 
‘we can do good in a quiet way now." 
"Yes; but no one will ever hear of it." 
—Chicago Times-Herald.

Very many persona die annnaily from 
cholera and kindred summer complaints
diea ihidhtheêne„b=AHn sareed,i5 p,roSerAreme" TV1- w- E- HAMILL—DISEASES EYE dèlâyh|ndgeMine a bnttto n0^0!1 D ear. nose and throat. Room 11, Janes
fogg^ '“Dysentery 1SÎM VlSt ! ““f0 £ ^ Cor. K1-ff and Yonge-Sts.
that never fails to effect a cure. Those : 1U t0 *’ t0 ____________________
who have used it say it acls promptly and 
thoroughly, subdues the pain and disease.

OCULIST,

CHURCH SERVICES. SOLI-“I have been almost a hermit," sigh
ed the successful man. ’’Now that my 
fortune is made, and I have a little 
:ime of my own, I find It impossible 
o get in touch with the world.” "You 
lught to get a bicycle," suggested hls 
,'rleud.—Indianapolis Journal

The Care For Diarrhea. n ENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH-
Dear Sirs,—I was suffering very much VV 11 a.m.. the pastor. Rev. G. J. Bish- 

from Diarrhoea, and could get nothing to op ; 7 p.m., Rev. J. Ward Gamble of New 
cure me. A friend told me of Dr. Fowler s ‘ Jersey ; Monday evening, Sept. 30, at S 
Extract of Wild Strawberry, and a few o’clock. Mr. Gamble will deliver hls popu- 
doses completely cured me. Thus. L. Gra- j lar lecture. ** Wooed and Won,” under the 
ham, Mellu, Man. 246 [ auspices of the Young Men’s- Bible League.
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Wo
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clubs L

THE ERIr
81 Yoi

Ti

A Fine Let of

The Hunt Cl 
Its fall races i 
first event is 
should be a i 
enclosure whic 
In.the grand 
gram wired o 
Gown and Stc 
off, but the fl 
quantity with 
cracks. Mr. B 
start hls Impoi 
Purse, and, as 
there Is great I 
corrected weig 

First race, t 
race. 5 1-2 furl 
Revolver 106, 
91, James V. < 

Second race. 
x tance 1 1-3 mil 

bourne 168. Lt 
Bonnie Brier 1 
168.

Third rade, < 
about 2 1-2 mil 
Wakefield 160, 
157. Bob Neely, 

Fourth race. 1 
race, 6 furlong 
burg 96, Crime 
volver 99. Arab 
Laurel 111.

Fifth 
Steeplechase.ab 
allowed—Cockai 
de Canïp 152, 3 
All Blue 157. ! 
170, Eblis 175, 
167.

A ladles’ race 
tries to close i 
the program.

flow Tl
First* race—K 
Second race—!
Third race—T 
Fourth race— 

Laurel 2.
Fifth race—D<

2.

A 3
St. Asaph. Sej 

—Adjourn, U tol 
2 ; Mullett, 3. I 

Second race, 1 
1 ; Senator, 2 
way, 8. Time 1 

Third race, 3-^ 
1 ; Some More, 

e chlsm, 3. Timd 
Fourth race, 4 

to 10, 1 ; Midrod 
Time .56 3-4.

Fifth race, 6 
even, 1 ; Tributd 
3. Time 1.34 1-1 

Sixth race, 7-8 
1 ; Juliet, eved 
James, 3. Timd

Alexander eut 
Relfea 
mon,
Gnassmere. Han 
nldas, Willie De 

Second race, 1 
Klamath, Sir It 
105, Johnny Wi 
102.

Third race, 6 
Miss Mod red-, Jo 
Annie T. 107.

Fourth race, 
M. 110, Frederic! 
Dorcas L., Lillia 

Fifth race, 5-1 
Padre, Johnny H 
Humming Bird, .

Sixth race, 6 1 
zle 112, Grand P 
ling 108, Vent 1<

Besel
The winners at

E. H. Sherley, 1 
Zaldlvar. 3 to 1 ; 
ropole, 3 to 1.

- The Cambridge 
they will not, as 
tatlon of the Uij 
Athletic Associât 
delpbla on Oct. 
have already accq 
and the memben 
exception of Jortl 
willingness to I 
of the Universio 
games will not e 
bridge men as a 
pate.

The Magnetawn 
Canoe Club held 
Wednesday evenlj 
Ontario Go 
the Illegal slaugl 
close season. Tt 
cans carrying lar 
try, and asks tbi 
luch u practice. 
Elected president 
Sent, and J. R. Ii

Windsor entrlei 
til ages—Daisy ii 
trose 78, Carl Ht 
Leland, Edith, D 
Lamore 03, Mrs.

Second race, 0- 
ty. Doubtful, Tai
F, oret Allen. Lad? 
ueorgle Smith 11

Third race, ml 
2lia, Renaud, Leii 
pecanoe, By Rei 
rl niau, Weave ru 
Salvator 97.

Fourth race, 6 I 
S9, Luflesta 98. 
Mother of Pearl, 
brook, Sllurla 16Î

r. Gascoi 
Mystletoe

vernm

lus.
Fifth race. 1 1 

Lncle Jim 98, Re

Pntrben
Sioux City, low 

people were on 
The Patchen-Gen 
week, took pi act 
thought the 
the high 
any records.

Match
Patcheu.......... . ,
Gentry ..................

Time—2.06, 2.04 
In first heat in .2

tree 
wind p

race ; pu

On V
London, Sept. ; 

October meeting t 
chief events was 
Memorial Stakes 
2-year-olds, 5 furl< 
by the Duke of 
Eisteddfod, by H- 
Sir R. Waldie Grl 
St. Serf, out of 
Baird’s bay colt 

Siphonia,

Any chess playe 
In the match be tv 
are requested to 
once to the secre 
68, Yonge-street

out of

The G

Scor

Gui
T

$5.25 Spo
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